
NOTRE DAME COLLEGE.
AN ELEMENTARY INSTITUTION AT

COTE DES NEICES.

A Visit to the EstabMshment-A Beauti-
fui situatuon-An Airy., lbtOme

and Healthy House-A Home
Wherein Smail Ioys Are

Trained for the Hlgher
Couroo the Sa-

ner•or Coilee.

There are colleges larger and of more
pretentious architecture, and colleges
with a larger number of pupils, but for
beauty of scenery, and for all the more
material advantages accruing to a thor-
nughly rural life the College of Notre
'ame at Cote des Neiges, the Mother
house of the Religious of the Holy Cross,
stands unrivalled in Canada or Amerna.
In front of the college, with but arfield
or two and the college parklike grden
plots between, there rises a eeeply
aloping mountain, covered thickly with
treesa of every shade of green and early
autumu brown, and away off to the
south, as far as the horizon, there gently
undulates squarely defined patohes of
land, bearing the many beautiful tinte
of green and gold that mark cultivated
farma.

At the back of the college, on the
crest of a hill, can be distinotly seen the
stately towers of the College of St.
Laurent.

The college of Cote des Neiges stands
on its own model grounds of 60 acres,
about 10 of which, in the vicinity of the
college building, are laid out in grass
plots and fancy flower beds beautifully
tended. In front of the college a row of
tall trees add greatly to the natural
beauty of the place. On the farmn all
the vegetables for consumption in the
college and much more that i disposed1
of in the city are produced. There are
quite a number of acres of apple trees of
many different kinds which thrive won-
derfully on this land. Beneath the trees
the ground in utilized for the growth of
cabbages and potatoes, among the other
vegetables and fruits cultivated on the
farm are pumpkins, melons, Brussel
sprouts (considered a special dainty by
English residents in Montreal), egg fruit,
beans, peas, artichokes, tobacco, and
many vegetables grown in smaller quan-
tities for consumption in the ollege
alone. The 60 acres of cultivated landi
in beautifully kept by the lay brothers,
and at the last horticultural show the
college won 52 prizes, 22 firet prizes andj
the rest second and third.

The recreation grounds for the boys1
comprise several fields as well as the1
gravelled winter play ground. A pondj
four feet deep bas been dug out, which
is used by the boys se a bathing place.
The water is supplied by a spring and is
always pure.

The Rev. Father Kelly, when conduct-
ing us over the farm, said the boys' great
delight in winter is tobogganing. A1
gentle declivity of the ground makes at
the south of the college in winter a
splendid natural toboggan near)y a mile
and a half long; but, says Father Kelly,
it is just as long for the lads to walk back,
so a small artificial slide has been con-
structed, which, when covered with snow,
makes an excellent and safe toboggan.1
Skating, in the winter time, la the chief
out-door pastime of the boys, and there
in plenty of opportunity to exercise their
skill at this amusement.

Passing the recreation ground, we
notice that nearly all the boys apeak
English and French indiscriminately;
about half the pupila are French and1
the other half English apeaking, and the
little fellows pick up the French or Eng-
lish language, as the case may be, with

-surprising facility.
The college is about five miles west of

Montreal, and arriving there on a Sun-
day, we were surprised to see a long
avenue of buggies, carrages and other
conveyances waiting along the drive;
it seems that Sunday is one of the
special visiting days, and those of the
boys' parents or relatives who live in the
city take the opportunity of the drive to
visit their boys. In the parlor the 60 or
70 chairs lined closely round the room
had on a former week day visit caueed.
us sorne speculation as to their use, but
to.day they were nearly all occupied by
smal bright boys, their parents, pack-

es of confectionery and other dainty
ibles, testimonies of the affection of.

thos at home.
On'the first fiat in the north-west wing

is situated the refectory of the boys, a
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bright room with a prospect of green
trees and garden plots. Leading from
this are the refectories cf the professors
and- the brothers. The.chapel of the
college le a separate building and is
beautifully decorated with mural paint-
lnge. Being much larger than abso-
lutely required for the accommodation
of the. uinmates of the college the vil.
lagers are admitted to some of the ser-
vices.

The winter play room of the boys le a
grand, large room, with nearly as much
space for recreation as an outaide play
ground ; at one end of the room lasa stage,
where, at special seasons, dramas and
comedies are performed by the pupils.
Off the play room lis a small room, known
as the bon-bon room, which, for the boys
at least, is the treanure house of the
college ; here a brother attends et certain
hours of the day and distributes to the
boys the cake and candy brought for
thenm by their parents; by tbis means
the candy not only laste longer, but there
are fewer small boys suffering from
biliousness than there would be other-
wise.

The clas roomis for the smaUler boys
are on the second floor. English and
French la taught alternately, and when
the boys get sufficiently advanced they
join the classes of the elder boys, who
study on the third floor; each clss being
in a special clas room. There are nearly
200 boys in the college, but the classes
are compoased of only about 25 boys each,
among the older boys. In the drawing
class room, are many specimens of ex.
cellent work done by the pupils; the
pretty will decorations being also
executed by the boys.

Among the other rooma of note on the
third fiat are the council room where the
superiors of the Order meet to decide
questions of administration, for Father
Geoffrion, the Director of the college, l
also assistant superior of the Order of
the Religious of the Roly Cross. The
Bishop's room, or room for the entertain-
ment of special gueste, la plainly, neatly,
but very attractively furnished, and
would seem to be a very comfortable
roem even for a Bishop.

On the fourith ßoor are the dormitories
scrupulously clean as to the floors, and
with every bed-quilt, sheet and curtain
dazzling white and speckless to a degree
that would satisfy even a Dutch house-
wife. The dormitories eun the whole
length of the building, 260 feet, and there
are three staircases, one in the body of
the building and one in each of the
winga.

The boys at Cote des Neiges College
range from about seven years to twelve
or thirteen, and after passing the various
classes are sent, if their parents wieh it,
to St. Laurent College, where they may
finish their course.

Pather Kelly and bis assistants take a
great interest in the little fellows, as well
during recreation as in school houris.

Small boys are notoriously more diffi-
cult to manage than older boys, and
every credit is due to the professors who
manage the 200 cheerful little gentlemen
who constitute the family at the College
of Notre Dame at Cote des Neiges.

8ST. GABRIEL'S T. A. & B. SOOZETY.

The following resolutions were passed
by the Society at its regular August
meeting:-

WHEREAs, it has pleased lmighty
God to take to Himaself the wife of aur
worthy and esteemed member, Mrs. Jas.
Phelan; whilst bowing to the will of
Divine Providence, be it therefore

Reaolved,-That we, the members of
St. GabrielPs T. A. & B. Society, do tender
Mr. Phelan uand family our individual
and united sympathy, lu this their try-
ing and sorrowful affliction, and trust
that our Divine Master will enable them
to bear their cross with fortitude.

Resolved,-That a copy of these reso-
lutions be tranamitted to Mr. Phelan
and family.

J. KàNE, Sec.

A NEiW PARISH.

In the last number af the Quebec
Official Gazette there appears a notice,
in accordance with the formalities.pro-
vided by law and over the signature of
-Archbishop Fabre, decreeing the civil
recognition of St. Elizabeth of Portugal,
canonically erected by a decree of the
6th August, 1894. The new parish la
made up of a part of Saint Henri des
Tanneries, of Notre Dame de Graces sud
af Cote St. Paul. Il I. bounded on the
north.east by s part of La Petite Riviere
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St. PieLre, which crosses -the Lachine
canal; on the north-west by the north-
west portion of Western avenue sud on
tbe south-west by the Lachine road, etc.

C. M. B. A. CONVENTION.

Pour gundred Members of the C.M.B.A
St St. John, N.B.

In an interview with a TRUE WiTNESS
reporter, one of the mont prominent
MUntreal delegates to the C.M.B.A. Con-
vention ait S. John's N.B, said :-" Yes
we were treated royally at St. John, and
though we had but lhttld time outside
that spent in session, we contrived to en-
joy ourselves thoroughly. We were all
particularly plesed with the speech of
Mayor Robertson, of St. John. Mr. Rob-
ertson, though not a Catholic, spoke
mot liberally and eloquently on the
value of our Association, and extended
to us a most bearty welcome.

,UESDAY. -

The convention opened lu St. John,
N.B., Tuesday morning, September 5.
About four bundred members, exclusive
of banda, marched to High Mass. A
magnificent sermon was preached by
Archbishop O'Brien.

On returning to . the institute the
meeting was oalled to order by Grand
President Fraser, of Brockville, Ontario,
whereupon Mayor Robertson hiïartily
welcomed the delegates to this city.
After a round of speeches the convention
entered upon ils duties. Prayer was said
by Rev. M. J. Tiernan, of London, On-
tario. Mesans. J. J. Behan, of Kingston;
C. D. Rebert, of Three Rivers, and J.
Ronan, of Hamnilton, were appointed a
committee on credentials, and the roll of
delegates called. There are about 875
delegates in attendance. The financial
statementof the Grand Cauncil was pre-
sented this afternoon ai ed by S. R.
Brown, secretary,and W. J.MKee, tres-
surer. It contained memberahip report,
trustees' report, supervising medical
examiner's report, etc., from July 1st,
1892, to July lat, 1894. The total num.
ber of men bers in good standing in the
Grand Council of Canada is 8,824; under
suspension 370. The total amount of
money received from lat July, 1892, to
lt July, 1894, was $245,671.48. Of this
sum $155,821.29..was paid out to families
of deceased members, 878,020.44 went to
the Supreme Council and 012,288.74 was
added to the reserve fund. The ordinary
expense for the two years, officials' sal.
aries, supplies, ct of organizing, etc.,4
vere 815,753.62. Since the formation of1
the Grand Council in Canada, fourteen1
years ago, 394 members have died and1
the total amount paid in beneficiaries1
was $723,000. ..

Rev. Dr. Flannery, of St. Thomas,
having been delegated for the purpose,
reported that ho had sent the followmng
cable message to His Holiness the Pope:

ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 4.
To His Holiness Pope Leo, Rome, Italy.1

The Catholio Mutual Benevolent Asso-
ciation of Canada, now in session in this
city of St. John, N.B., bowing humbly
before your Holinesa, ak your Holiness's
benediction.

The cablegram was read to the mem-
bers Engliish, French and Latin.

WEDNEsDAY.
About Il o'clock in the morning His

Grace Arohbishop O'Brien, His Lordship
Bishop Sweeny and Rev. Dr. Murphy, of
Halifax, visited the convention and re-
ceived a great ovation. Archbishop(
O'Brien and Bishop Sweeny deliveredt
congratulatory addresses, whilh were
loudly applauded.

RHIRQAY.
The following cabe efrom thel Popec

vas read:- Rome, Italy, sept. S,i1m.s•
To Mg. John Sweeny, Bishop ore t. John,1

N.S., oanada:1
The Most Holy Father grants hi apontolia

benediction moal lovngly to the Grand COan. -
ciofo thOe atholI Maatui Bene5t Association
or Canada. M.oADINAI. BAK&oI.OIA.

The C. M. B. A. apent the morning
session discusaing amendmenta to thet
constitution. No material changes were
made. Ottawa was chosen as the next
place of meeting, and the date the fourth
Tuesday in August, 1896. In the after.
noon it was voted that no proposed
amendment to the constitution shall be
henceforth entertained unlesa sent-to the.
grand secretary at least fifteen days ho-
fore the meeting of the Grand council.E
Branches and members were fórbidden]
to send out circulars on association work-
without; beinmg approved by the grand
gecoretary.

AI the final mession of the Q, M. B. A;

to-night, Mr. O. K. Fraser, f Brockville.
was re-elected grand president by 12
maority over Mr. M.F.YHackett, M LA.,
Quebec, on a total vote of 217. M r.
Maokett waa then elected first vice-
preaident; Dr. Bourque, of Moncton,
N.B., second vice-president; R Brown,
London, Ont., grand secretary; W. J.
McKee, of Windsor, Ont., grand trea-
surer.

FEDAY.

It was 8 c'clock this morning before
the Grand Conncil of the C.M.B.A. fin-
ished installing its newly elected officers
and closed its session. The grand board
of directors waa constituted as followe:-
Rev. M. J. Tiernan, London, Ont.; W. J.
Killacky, Chatham, Ont.; J. J. Behan,
Kingston, Ont.; P. J. Rooney, Toronto ;
grand committee on laws and their su-
pervision, P. Coffey, Guelph, Ont.; Judge
Rouleau, Calgary, N.W.T.; John L. Car-
leton, St. John. This afternoon the
Grand Council delegates and lady friends
were given a sail up the river in the.
steamer David Weston by the local
branches. Mayor Roberteon and Presi-
dent Hatheway, of the Board of Trade,
were the only guesta outside of the Order.
The ssil was delightful and the party a
merry one. Most of the delegates left
for home to-night.

The meeting of the C.M.B.A. Relief
Association was held .this morning.
Fifty-one branches were repteented.
The secretary's report showedtbat the
orden had grown from 14 branches on
April 24,1893, to 51 branches on AuE. 20,
1894. The total number of qualified
members is 988. Of these 808 were en-
rolled inesApril 24, 1893, while 2 ne-
igned, 3 died, 31 were expelled, and 46

are under suspension. The total'receipta
since April, 1898, were $83,568, and the
receipte and iiiterest since bad brought
this up to $6,628.82. The diabursements
were $1.714.75 for general expenses,
$200 in beneficiaries upon the death
of four members' wives, $400 on acci-
dent claims and $2,485.90 on death
claims, makng a total of $4,800.65,
and leaving a balance on hand of
01,828.17. The election of officers re-
aulted as follows:-J. E. H. Howison,
Montreal, chancellor; T. J. Finn, Mont-
real, president; J. Power, Halifax, first
vice-preaident ; G. B. Lamarche, St. Vin-
cent de Paul, Quebec, second vice-presi-
dent; T. P.-Tansey, Montreal, secretary;
A. H. Spedding, Montreal, treasurer; K.
Kenny, Montreal, marshal; O. E. Oliver,
guard; M. Murphy, P. Doyle, Montreal,
0. D. Hebert, Three Rivera, finance com-
mittees; 0. Daudelin, J. Coffey, Montreal,
P. J. Montreuil, Levis, and P. McCool,
North Bay, Ont., executive committee;
Dr. J. F. C. Phelan, Waterloo, Que., su-
pervising medical officer.

PERSONAL.

The Rev. Father Et. Jean as been
appointed assistant teaoher of ranglish in
Montreal Colege.

Dr. Finlow Alexander, the well-known
convert, i. staying in the city a few
days with hi. wife, prior to their depar-
ture for Winnipeg.

Brother Ame has been appointed pre-
fet of discipline and master of French
at Cote des Neiges college; the Rev.
Father Kelly will continue in charge of
the English classes.

.The Abbe Jos. Du puis, who has just
finished his theological course at the
Grand Seminary of Montreal, entered
the Jesuit order yesterday, and will pas
hie noviciats at Sault au Recollet.

It i nrurnored that owing to ill-bealth
His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau las
officially abandoned the administration
of the archdiocese cf Quebec into the
handa of His Grace Archbishop Begin,
is co-ad jutor.
The Rev. Father Catulle, accompanied

by the four Redemptoriat Fathers for
St. Ann's parilsh and the two for Ste.
Anne de Beaupre, leaves ; Liverpool
to-morrow. Mrs. Ourran, wifs of the
Solicitor-General, and Master Curran,
who have been on a pilgrimage to
Lourdes, will also corne by the same
.hip. •

Rev. Abbe F. .. B. Laforest, P.P., of
Corenero, New Orleans has arrived lin
Montreal fór a monthl' holidays. He is
the guest of Mr. J. O. A. Laforest, Deputy
Superintendent of the Water 'Workti
Mr. Laforeat left Canada many .years
ago to exercise his ministry i the
United Stats. Abbe Laforest sys that
Montreal lias been considerably improv4
ed during his absence.


